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Slave Memories Inspire Project 
E \ er! urilekencl t h i c  I\ intcr. 

m'hile the cnahcq that normal- 
1 y inhabit thc arc;[ are 1iihcrn;rtlnp. 
an unusual nrchneolngic;\I \i1r\'c! 
is nccurrin~ at thc cite of the c ~ l c i  
Millcr Plantation. The pre-Ci\ i l  
War hemp farm i \  locatcd in  
southern Platte C l ~ u n t y  on land 

I ounccl by the I City 
Jntcrnationrll Alrport. n hich i s  

I cnopcratin~ i n  thc \ur\ r y  c fh r t .  
I Thc proJcct 1l;ll; lwsn funded 

by a grant of more than %(1.!)OO 
from the hlicl;our-i Depar~mei i t  

i of N:itur;ll Recourccc' Fliutoric 

-- 

"George Washington, as was usual for Missouri 
slaves, was not permitted to learn to read, but 
)+?as iilflziei~ced by rumors that President 
I',irrcolrz was abozct to free the slaves.. . 99 

Pre\er\sation Program to the Johnson, the principal investiga- 
I I t l ; ~ r . l  elf America Council of the tor for the project. 
Ro? Scnufs ol' An~erica. Five Johnson, who also wrote the 
inner-city scout\ will be con- grant application for the project, 
t l ~ i c . t  in rz the I;urvey under the has an intimate relationship with 
ii ~rcu~ion of archaeologist James the site. His great-grandfather, 

George Washington, was a slave 
on the Miller Plantation from the 
1840s - 60s. According to his 
family's oral tradition, Johnson 
said. "George Washington, as was 
usual for Missouri slaves, was not 

(See LMEMORIES INSPIRE Page 4) 
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The First Free Will Baptist Church of 
Pennytown - Born Again 

E.vur.11~ l h r ~ c  y8nr-s ~ r , q r ) ,  Presen~ntior~ rcplaccd by :in MFA test farm. triumph of its people over adver- 
1ssric.v (\/i)l. 4. i V ( j .  I J p r r h l i . r l ~ t ~ i i  r l ~ c r  But Pennytown still lives. Tt sity and injustice in post-Civil 
s t o n  O / ' I / I C  I'P~IIIJ~I~~II~T~ ' ' / J I T ! ; ( J L . ~ ' ' :  [/ii, livcs in the n~emories  of War Missouri. It also serves as 
eflbr!,v ~ ~ / ' l l l ~  i lc~,v(~~~~f~/lrl l t , \  1!!'111i, ! / ) \ ! . I1  :Y 

f > i ~ r / ~  r ~ . v i ( I ( ~ t ~ t ~  10 v{/i,vc ~/I(J r ( /~>ir i t t  Pcnnytowners. and its story is an important reminder of a part 
r o j t ~ ) ~ ~  tlw P ~ T I ~ ?  ~ O I ~ ~ J I  ( / ~ ~ t r ( h  Tlr(rt pr~>sed down to youn,eer gcnera- of Missouri's and America's his- 

The small churc It... is the visible memorv o f  
J c! 

he First Free Will Baptist r f f ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  i y  the la.;t rcm:lininy the history of the town and the triumph of its 
buildins still o\c.nt.d hv - people over adversity and injustice.. . Pennytowners i n  n once thriving 
freedmcn 's hnmlct ncnr 
Marshall. Saline County. Thc 
town itself'. founded and nurturecl !ions and honorary Pennytowners tory that should not be forgotten. 
by ex-slnvu Joe Penny in the late nf all ages, races and creeds. The It was for these reasons that 
19th century, no longer eui\ts.  <mtill chu rch .  li5ted in the Pennytowners, under the leader- 
The homes. whools and huki- Uational Rcgister of Historic ship of the late Josephine 
nerses of 40 fitmilie\ that oncc Plrtces. is the visible memory of Lawrence, began their lengthy 
surroundetl the church :ire gone. the hictory of the town and the effort to gain national recognition 

for the Pennytown church and 
5 raise enough money for the 
2 a restoration project. Through bake 
Z 
111 
CL sales, dinners, raffles, the sale of 
S 
L a Pennytown cookbook and 
m 
I a "passing the hat," the group had 
2 
t 1 

raised $18,000 by 1994. It was 
p not enough for the restoration 
P 
a project, but it was enough to help 
N - z match a Historic Preservation 

Fund grant, awarded in early 
1995 by the Missouri Department 
of Natural Resources' Historic 
Preservation Program. 

The project consisted of the 
construction of a new founda- 
tion, the reconstruction of the 
exterior walls using the build- 

The arilrlt childrerr nf t h ~  Inrc .lov~plrirrr I M H - T P I I C P  Itnrrnotri?~ in the 1tewi11 ing's original hollow masonry 
r~rtored rltrirclr sanctrrn? dtirirtq rhc I906 Pcrrrryto'ow~t Homccnming. Until her blocks, construction of a new 
dentlf in 1992, labrrcnr~ Icd thr,firnd rni~irrq ~/'fi)rt to prererve the ckrirch. (See FREE WILL Page 6) 
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The Preservation of Missouri's 
Black Heritage 

I -  he Missouri Department of 
Natural Resources' Historic 

Preservation Program (HPP) ha< 
Ions prioritized the identifica- 
tion, registration and protection 
of the state's African American 
cultural rcsourceq. A stlltewide 
survey, funded by the HPP and 
conducted by Lincoln Univerqity. 
in 1979 - 80 identified several 
hundred buildins\ aqsociated 
with African American history 
and culture. Many of the idcnti- 
fied properties were neglected or 
abandoned and in very poor con- 

I dition. Since t h i ~  initial survey. 
the HPP has awarded numerous 

1 Historic Preser~~at ion Funcl 
grants to assist in the preserva- 
tion of African American historic 

I buildings and sites. Rut, alrhough 
the work of the HPP ha4 been 
important. it only ~upplcmented 
the efforts that African 
Americans had already begun. 

It didn't take an action by 
state govenilnent to initiate an 

I 
interest in Missouri's rich black 
heritage. Shortly after World War 
IT, black con~munities began tak- 
ing an appreciative look at their 
histories. This new appreciation 
came at a time when irnproved 
economic conditions. a hurgeon- 
ing sense of black pride and a 
general rise in cultural awareness 
presented both opportunity and 
motivation for the black comrnu- 
nity to study and presemc its 
own heritaze. 

Tn rural neighborhoods. 
small towns and inner-city com- 
munities in Missouri and across 

the United States, blacks began 
to discover the cultural, educa- 
tional, commercial and civic 
role\ played by their parents and 
grandparents. This new aware- 
ncq5 was often prompted by nat- 
urally-evolving events such as 
the 100th anniversary of a black 
church, the issuance of a major 
court decision or even a commu- 
ni ty tragedy involving black citi- 
7en5. As religious congregations, 
for example, prepared to cele- 
brate n special milestone, church 
records were explored more 

. . .blacks began to dis- 
cover the cultural, edu- 
cational, co~nmercial 
and civic roles played 
by tlt eir parents. . . 
thoroughly. The original goals 
u-ere to gather information and 
statil;lics that couId be used at 
celebrations or in the writing of a 
chi~rch history. These searches 
orten led to further exploration 
into cemeteries, courthouses, 
family letters, diaries and local 
newqpaper tiles. 

As the searches continued, 
more and more information was 
uncovered that offered glimpses 
of everyday life in the black com- 
munities. These discoveries gave 
insight into the efforts and contri- 
hutions made by black citizens. 
Researchers quickly recognized 

the tremendous value of what is 
often referred to as "pots and 
pans" history. The compilation of 
everyday struggles, small suc- 
cesses and slow advances began 
to earn them credit for their con- 
tributions to local, regional and 
even national life in America. 

This search to uncover and 
preserve the contributions made 
by blacks was energized and 
made easier by the passage of 
the National Historic 
Preservation Act Amendments 
of 1992. From the black per- 
spective, one of the most impor- 
tant parts of the act was that it 
relaxed some of the restrictions 
against the use of federal grants 
to assist in the preservation of 
religious properties listed in the 
National Register as long as the 
aid was secular and did not pro- 
mote religion. 

This relaxing of restrictions 
was important because the role of 
the black church cannot be 
understated. Often the only pub- 
lic building in which everyone 
could come together, the church 
house was the center of commu- 
nity life in many black neighbor- 
hoods and towns. It provided 
opportunities for blacks to devel- 
op leadership qualities, hone 
business skills, gain oratory 
experiences and find moral and 
spiritual comfort. 

Missouri moved quickly - 
primarily through the efforts of 
the Historic Preservation 
Program - to help in preserving 

(See HERITAGE PRESERVED Page 7)  



(,WE:MORIES INSPIRE. ,from P q e  I ) 1 
permitted to learn to read, but 
was influenced by rumor\ that 
President Lincoln was ahout to 
free the slaves and t t i r ~ t  escape to 
Kansas meant early emancipa- 
tion. So, early in 1862, 
Washington escaped by way of 
Parkville, across the 34 issouri 
River and to thc qtron~ly abr~li- 
tionist town of Quindnm, Kiln. 
where he found sanctuary from 
slave bounty hunters. 

"Eventually, great-yrandfa- 
ther made his wajr to 
Leavenworth where the contro- 
versial, abolitionist Senator 
J a m e ~  Lane was recruiting black 
troops from among the s~velling 
numbers of fugitive slaves u'ha 
had fled their masters in 
Missouri and Arkancas. George 
Wachington enlisted in the I st 
Kansas Colored Volunteer 
Infantry Regiment in  August. 
1862." 

Although he didn't realize i t .  
Washington war about to m a k e  
history. In early October of 
1862, he was part of a detach- 
ment of 225 men from the I st 
Kansas Colored who arere 
ordered "to proceed to a point on 
the Osage, Bates County, 
Missouri. and thcre break up a 
gang of bushwackers." Tlie 1st 
Kansans reached the area called 
Islanrl Mound, near Butler. o n  
the 27th, and on the 28th they 
were attacked by a large group 
of Confederate irre~ulars.  The 
ensuing skirmish was the first 
time during the Civil War t h a t  
black troop$ had been i n  com- 
bat. (See Pr~servntion Issries 
Vol. 4, No. I . )  

Washington lived out the rest 
of his life in Kansas and. 
although he never learned tn read 
and write. he told the storie\ of 

Tlrc Rrrirrs nf the "big hortse." tlre centerpiece qf the !Miller Plnntntion. 

his e~ploi t s  i lk an escaped s l r ~ ~ f c  
ancl of hi\ adventures ah a Union 
coldicr to his family. Today. gen- 
erations after his tlearh in 193 t .  
h i \  \tory is stilt being told. 

Johnson hopes that by stutly- 
i n ?  the Millcr Plantatinn site he 
nli 11 Icarn morc a l m ~ ~ t  Iiis own 
l'arnil!. hictory and also rnakc a 
contribution to the his~orical 
record of the lives of xIn\.es in an 
area r)i' Micsouri called b 'Lit t l~ 
Diuie." Tlie concept of Little 
Iliuie :I< a place \%lac developed 

by geographer Robert M. 
Clirisler in the iMissortri 
Historical Review, January 
1938. Little Dixic has no definite 
geographic or political bound- 
aries, hu t  generally refers to a 
band two vr three counlties deep. 
north of the Missouri River and 
stretching :icror;s the state from 
the llli~iois to the Kansas horder. 
This area of Missouri was pre- 
dominantly wttlcd by "old 
stock" Americans from the 
southern states. Tliece settlers 



I I 

Jolrncon qiscy rrrctrrrrtionv on prorcdrirr\ fi~r (itc r?rensrrr~n~crlt to h'ctrunr 
City Boy Scorrtc lfonte C nnrp (Irfl ,  rrrirl ./crlrrrrl Crreclrr (right). Grcen ir rrsing 
tlrc .\lillt.r Plantntion f'rojtv-f to ~ ( ~ t ~ r p l ~ t r ~  I r r c  l'rrgle Scorrt Irrrinirrg. 

brouyht thc :~ccoutrcnientc: of' tliar was similar to the one they 
their soi~thern c~~ltiri-t' w i l l 1  them Ic f t  behind. 
to Missouri - including ;I w o n ?  The Millcr Plantation is 

. loyalty to Dcmncrr~tic Part! poli- flior~yht to he typical of Little 
ticr, building type? ancl ctyles. Di\ic. Jolinaon anid, Gcorge 
food prcfc.rericc\ and slnircr!. - \Ya\t~ington, born in "Old" 
and created a lifc on thc I'rt~~iticr Vil-gi~iia in 1830. was given as a 

I,e~c.ir O',lreil (cmrrdirr~), projcct dircctor.G)r thc Hcart o f  iimt*ricct R I ~  Scnrit 
C'orirtcil irr h'nnm~ City* t n l k ~  eqirh crlnorv learn rrrcmhcr+ Atlllc~crn Puwell 
(cerrtilr) ntrd . I C ~ P I I I I ~  Parker (riclrt) ac ~ l r c , ~  wnrrn tlrrmseft~es by a gas stove. 

wedding gift by his slave master. 
Daniel Jones, to his daughter, 
Margaret Joneq, who with her 
husband Lewis Waller migrated 
to Plntte County to farm hemp, 
corn and other cash crops. Lewis 
Waller died shortly after arriving 
in Missouri and in 1848 Margaret 
married Jesse Miller, who inher- 
ited the property after her death. 
In addition to the remains of the 
stately two-story "big house," 
there is evidence of slave quar- 
ters a few yards to the west, 
barns and other outbuildings. A 
family cemetery contains the 
markcd graves of Jesse Miller, 
his wife Margaret and other fam- 
ily members. There are also a 
number of unmarked graves in 
the Miller cemetery. These "will 
be tested," said Johnson, but he 
believes "they are the graves of 
the Miller ?laves. It was very 
emotional to look at those graves 
for the first time," he said. "I 
made a vow that day to preserve 
the memories of those buried 
there for posterity." 

- Karen Grace 

P11oto.s cour-tesy the 
Platte Cozcizty Citizerz. 

Preservation Issues is funded by a 
grant from the National Park 
Service, U.S. Department of the 
Interior. Grant awards do not imply 
an endorsement of contents by the 
grantor. Federal laws prohibit dis- 
crimination on the basis of race, 
religion, sex, age, handicap or eth- 
nicity. For more information, write to 
the Office of Equal Opportunity, U.S. 
Department of the Interior, 
Washington, DC 20240. 

Editor: Karen Grace (573) 751 -7959 
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roof and the inctn1l:ltion o f  new 
windows and cioors, Mininial 
interior work ir~cluded drywnl I 
and n wood plank floor. 
Volunteers accon~plished the i n k -  
rior and exterior painting. 

In 1996, on the Lrst Sunday 
in August, as they had been doing 
for 50 years, Pennytowners frorn 
throughout the Ur~i ted States 
came hack to the churclz [or the 
Pennytown homeconling. More 
than 20O people ~ n t h e r e d  on the 
lawn surrounciing the building to 
greet old friend<. makc new oncr;, 
eat dinner and cnjny an inspir-a- 
tional program. Rut lnost (76 311. 

zhcy werc there to celebrate the 
restoration of the Pennytown 
churcli: thcir "project" had come 
to a s~~ccessfuI conclusion. and a 
new life was just heginning for 
the cliurch building. 

The restored ~ I z i ~ r c h  will 
play an important ralc in Saline 
Cnun t?; 's  her i t a~e  tourism initia- 
live. hosting busload5 of visitors 
u,tio want to  learn about 
Perinytown's hiqtot-y. I t  will also 
he ~ h c  location of an educational 
ficld stiidy pr0~1-3!11 for the 
coitntv's who01 children, espe- 
cially those who are studying 
M~SSOLII-~ history. 
Pcnnytowncrs, now under the 

leadership of Lawrence's daugh- 
ter Virginia Houston. have many 
plans for the future. Frindraising 
will continue for maintenance of 
the church building and for the 
restoration of the historic privy 
(also listed in the National 
Register). A fence. a sign and a 
brochure for visitors are also 
planned. 



Annual Missouri Statewide Preservation Conference 
Columbia, April 1 8-20, 1997 

Preservation Begins at Hont e: Make a Difference 
Sponsorecl hy The Mi55ouri Alli:tnce f'or Historic Preservation and partially funded by a grant from 
the Missouri Dzpartmcnt of K ~ ~ U K I I  RC'SOU~C~S'  Historic Preservation Program and the National 

Park Serv~ce. C1.S. Department of the Interior. 

This year'c conference will have se\sions and tours that address a broad range of topics of interest to 
prewrvationictq at m-ork in their n ~ . n  communities. The keynote speaker will be Nellie Longsworth, 

the moqt accompliqhed Inhbyiqt for preservation in the country and president of Preservation Action in 

Washington. D.C. She will n l w  participate in sessions on preservation advocacy. In addition, Deputy 

State Historic Prerervation Officer Claire Blackwell will report on the new statewide preservation 

plan. There will he special se\sion\ addressing the needs of local landmarks commissions with John 
Williams from the National Awociation of Preservation Commissions in Seattle. A special component 

of the conrerence on Sunday nliernoon will focus on the preservation of Missouri's African-American 

heritage. Claudia Polley of Indianapolis, who is a national leader in this area of preservation, will be 

the featured speaker, and the conference wilI conclude with a bus tour of the Social Institutions of 
Columbia's Black Community National Register Historic District. 

Trade Fair 

On Saturday. conference attendee\ will be offered the opportunity to view exhibits of preservation 
products offered by vendors from Misouri and surrounding states. Exhibits will be chosen for maxi- 

mum visual appeal and infomiation value and will represent a variety of products. 

For more information, or to reque5t a conference brochure, call Susan Hoefener at (573) 635-6877. 

(HERITAGE PRESERI'ED. from Pap- 3) 

the 5tate.s black hi~tory, especial- 
ly the preservation of the hlack 
con~munity's built environment. 
The HPP was aided by private 
groups, religious congregations, 
interested individuals and frater- 
nal organization\ in both the 
black and white communities. 
Historic preservation efforts 
were also bolstered by the popu- 
larity of collecting hlack rnemo- 
rabilia, the efforts to reqtore 
hlack neighborhoods, the \vide- 
spread promotion of hlack histo- 

ry. the revival of traditional black 
muqic such as ragtime and jazz 
and the overall interest in the pop 
culture of things such as the 
Nerro Baseball League. 

With support funneled into 
the state through the HPP, the 
number of bIack-related Missouri 
site5 in the National Register of 
Historic Places began to grow. 
Since 1990, numerous new 
African American listings have 
been placed in the register. These 
include a community center, sev- 
eral churches, several schools, a 

house, a large residential district 
and the 18th and Vine Historic 
District in Kansas City. In addi- 
tion, several grants were given 
for black-related historical and 
archaeological studies and for 
restoration projects. (See page 2.) 

One unique project involves 
an archaeological survey at the 
Kansas City International 
Airport. This survey centers, in 
part, around a black slave who 
lived on a plantation on what is 
now airport land. During the 
1860s, the slave escaped to 



Kansas hut returned to Missouri 
as a Union soldier to fight in the 
Civil War. Ironically, the survey, 
funded by a grant from thc HPP, 
is being done by an archaeolocist - who is a descendant of the zlav-e 
in  que~tion. (See page 1 .) 

The never-ending challenge 
of historic preservation is filled 
with ironies and almost-daily rev- 
elations. And that challenyc now 
has strong and growing roots in 
black communities as people 
there look backward in search of 
a better tomorrow. 

- KO! H i 1 ~ 1 v  

Missouri Department of Natural Resources 
Historic Prewnration Program 
P.O. Box 176 
Jefferson Cily, MO 65102 

FOR KALE - Sanders House, Otterville 
Circ:~ IS-!!)-1852 Greek Kcviv:ll Style. ?-hay <ide pns\ugc. 2-story brick house o n  
IU2.4 ;lcres, more or Icss. Locatcci IS  minutes east of Scdnlia. >lo.. just of f  I-li~hwuy 
I ) .  Fe;~!iires original enfry with sidelights, original stairway, fireplace nianteI. 
rintiquc windows. some original flooring. rear ucldition ~i~odernized I:ltc 1960s. Brick 
portion of house is virtu:~lly intact. and 
~cwntts \:our rehabilitation. A ~ r t a g c  rcnterl 
Ic3r c:~ttlc ,or:lzing. w8ith pond and approxi- 
nintel y 3 urooded acres. Oldcr barn. fi-:me 
srnc.rh~.hnus~., chicken house. outhouse and 
Fnrnye under mature ~valnut trccs. 

Si11c.q Price: $10C).OOO.C)C) 

FOR SALE - Historic Arrow Rock Commercial Building 
On the east end of  he original busincc.; block on bet in Arrow fiock. a 
U;~linn:~l Historic Lrtndrnark 
Villnze. Yon, owned, and 
rccrored by, Friendz of .Arrow 
Rcick. Inc. Highly tiesirable 
Itrc;~tion. and cuitahle for a 
hr~sinehs compatible with the 
irrnhance nf the village. Sq. 

Call Kathy Rorgman 
(8  16) 337-323 1 

Main  Strr 
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